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When you want First-Clas- s Groceries at Rock Bottom
Prices and Country Produce all kinds, don't for-
get to give Twyman & Baker call at 203 Main St.
One price.to all and Free Deliverv. Don't foreet
the place.

TWYMAN & BAKER.
.' - KIXOUE!N!S,OIiD.TANt,.u

1862.,

SAMUEL HODGSON.r,yj, Importer and

Mill Hi Granite ftilf
TABLEf S,

Clarksville,- -

-- Mb. P. M. Whitlow, of Ky., is my solicitor.

W G. Wheeler,

WHEELER, MILLS & CO.,

Tobacco Warehousemen
Commission Merchants and Grain Dealers.1

Fire-Froo- f Warehouse,

' : its.
Liberal advances on All

T. C. HANBERY,

People's
&

-- Railroad Street. Between Tenth Jandf

T. C. Hanbery, Salesman."

Sale
Cor. 7th and

Ky.

to Commercial
for

P.
Lite Tenm

ESTABLISHED IN

Manufacturer

ETC.

Hopkinsville,

Corner.Russollville
'.- -

HOPKINSVILLE; KENTUCKY.

consignments.
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Hanbery Shrver, Props

i

imiALA.
J10PZINSVILLE,

Chas, H. Layne,
Livery, Feed,

Stabl6.
Virginia Streets,
Hopkinsville,

and Streets

us by

1

H2?Good rigs with without drivers day or
rates Men.

NAT GAITHER,

TOM
of Clarksvllle,

lot room

to

KW

FEb

Railroad

'tobaccosent covered insurance

Eleventh

furnished
Good adjoining?.

.H'WAar
tfl

night. Special
Nice waiting room

JAS. WEST

GAITHER & JSRTEST,

Tola Eiiism
IKIsr..

MAJOR,

MAJOR

JAS.D.
Glyens, Headley

TOM P. MAJOR CO., PROPS.
No 1025 "West Main Street. Ky.

&

--AND-

Proprietors of

"("

Tennessee.

W. Hi

in;!;!;;,

HEADLEYj Jb
Late

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE'
&

.Louisville,

ABERNATHY C0,

IT

Kopfeiiiisrv-ille- ,

TOBACCO SALESMEN

ALblWM
Hqpkinsyille, Kentucky.

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE
HERNDON-CARfE- R .GO.

INCORPORATED.
handle every thing and do larcest business, havintr

buyers than other houses. Careful, prompt, and honest dealing secretour success. invited. Price currenta mailed free.
313-- 3 19 Murmil Dnnrf. Rnd "IHV.TVit... oii AnTewrrT'. trrr'.
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Correspondence

' EX ECOTKtf WITH N E ATN ESitAN D D SPATCH.. Applrta thhofe

i

OLEVER BIDING.

Tralnlne of Men nd Hore Shown
' ' in Cavalry Drill.

A hundred or more persons went
over to Fort Myer the other after-

noon to witness the first exhibition

drill of the season by the two crack
troops of tho Sixth United. States
cavalry. Tho exhibition was jpyen
in the large riding ball, where alrwero
out a)f.,thebiting.wind that. .swept
down tho parade.

There is probably no other, sot of
officers and men. in the army "who

ran mve such a display of horseman
ship as Troops G and A of the Sixth.
The drill given oy tuem tenets more
to show to what a high degree of
efficiency men and horses, can. be
trained than to display knowledge of
cavalry movements. At tho bottom
of tho whole drill is the one'aim of
every true cavalry officer to make
his men so familiar with the horses
that they can do almost anything
with or on them. The officers argue,
that a cavalryman must be able to
ride a horse under any and all con
ditions; know how to fall off without
being injured, ride without stirrups
or saddle, and also standing in tho
stirrups, and have full use of the
arms for fighting.

While every troop in the armory
. has to undergo what the soldiers call
"bull ring drill, there is none that
has so fully developed the idea as
these two troops at Fort Myer. This
is in a great measure duo to tho un-'tiri- ng

efforts of the officers among
them Lieut. Short, who is an
acknowledged premier in tho saddle

the esprit du corps of the men,
Which in G vand A exists to a remark-,abl- e

degree. Tho men in these
troops always, try to outdo each
other.
i' Troop ,G "was the first to come, out,
under command; of Capt. West, as-

sisted by First Lieut. Gallagher and
"Sftnond Liftut. Stout. Thn mnn tmvR
"an excellent exhibition of fancy ris
ing. (Jossack riding was hrst. given,
and in this the men, with Stirrups
.crossed, stood up and. rode about the
Jiall in a fearless manner, ' "They rode
even better, than tho Cossacks who

overe "with. Buffalo Bill's show Tp
tehow the' training of. the horsei.
they made .passages, side movements
with ease, and other difficult feats to
teach a 'horse. Other movements
given by th'o. troop were loudly

Troop A', Capt. Kendall, Xieuta.
Short and White, closed the drill.
After going through similar move-
ments the men gave a very interest-
ing exhibition jumping and
using horses for hurdles. In the lat-
ter some of the horses were a little,

but' were quickly sub-
dued. ' . , '

The most serviceable thing of the
whole exhibition, was the use of
horses for breastworks. The horses
are taught to lie down, by the use of
straps, coming from the right ankle
of the foreleg over the shoulder,
while the left leg is off the ground and
ihobbled. The soldier pulls on the
shoulder straps, shoves against the
left shoulder, and down , goes tho
horse. After a time the only thing
necessary is to pick 'up, the left front
leg and shove .at the shoulder, while
some of the more intelligent'. animals
need only a shove. The use of horses
as breastworks has long been in
vogue on the plains during Indian
fights, but the horses had 'first to be
shot. Tho training of recent years
has done away with this necessity.

Since last season the men and
horses at Fort Myer have greatly im-
proved and give a much finer ex-
hibition. They do more feats in
fancy riding, and a great many mc-- e
men have developed sufficient skill
to accomplish those which only a few
did last year. Washington Post.

Remarkable Twins. "

Tillio and Lizzie, of Philadelphia,
19 years old,, are remarkable twins,
if the stories told of them be true.
When one suffers pain, tho other
feels it also. Either sister can find
the other in a crowd of any size
"without hunting," as they express
it. Tho resemblance between tho,
two girls is remarkable. Both weigh- -

exactly the same. Their recollec-
tions of past events are precisely the
same. Neither one can recall a single
occurrence, that did not happen in,
the presence of both. It takes the
minds of ' both to retain a lasting
recollection of, any happening, but
when tho fact is once impressed upon-th-

minds of both, neither one for
gets its least important features.

'What Jhoy SaldN

The late Prof), Blackiowas onco
standing.iiiwfrrit 6t thtffire at .the
lodgo o.T BailigJJ and shb'uting but,
with a,roll, of tlie famous plaid and a
toss ,of he'' equally famous wild white
hair:'MI'shguia lik$to$know what
you Oxford'TelTowssay of me behind
mybackl"; After a moment's naiise...
Jowoflfc; the master rof Balliol; replied j

mildlyVodon't.mentiod you atj
uu. i.

Big Diamond.

A C34-car- at diamond,

BEJJVlTlJb'SOF FUN.

to .bo witty is like trying
to bo pretty. Fliegende Blaetter.

"My fuel gas bill amounted to
$20 this month," said Hiland. "You
must have money to burn," replied
Halket. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

.

Rlngway "Your sister expects
me 'to dinnerj doesn't she, Willie?"
Willie "Oh' yes. She said', she
didn't know but what you miglitfstay

Poctor "Didn't, I tell ypu not
to tax your, brain tr Literary Pa--

tient "Tm, hot. J'm only writing
for one of magazines."

Philadelphia Record. .

Teacher "Olga, translate the
following sentence into Frcinch: "My
cougih Arthur is. greatly attached to
me." Olga (quickly) "His. name is
Max." Fliegende Blaetter.

"Mamma, I really cannot see why
you call my.Regiuald 'the lodge' in-a&-

I ISffiflftft." "I call liira that
because he is such a poor excuse for
a man." Indianapolis --Journal.

Will some one loll "A Curious
Reader" why the pictures of horse
less carriages show , that many of
these new vehicles are provided with
whip sockets Journal. ,

Master "How was this 'vase
smashed. Mary?" Mary "If you
please, sir, it tumbled down .and
broko itself." Master "Humph!
The automatic brake again!" Tit-JJll- S.

- - -

"I think," said "the
'

weather
prophet thoughtfully,

J "that we are
to have a little typical Chicago
weather." "What kind is that?"
"All kinds at once' replied the
weather prophet. Chicago. Evening
Post. .

Teacher "George, what excuse
have you for being late?" Gebrg6
"Only a far-fetch- ed ope.'' Teacher
"What do you'
"The conductor

mean?;' '
GcJorge-r-- of

tbe "car" carried
me several blocks past tho school.

Round Table
He Finds Out. "WJiat opt-

ions do the ignoramuses ask you tho
oftenest?" inquired. the: lounger,
putting, his feet up on the table; of
the answers-to-queries.rriar- i.' "That-one,- "

wearily "responded the. infor-
mation editor.-MDhica- go' Tribune.

Mother "NoWj Willie, ymi've
been eating "mince pies till you've
made yourself ill. 1 shall have to
send for the doctor." "Willie 'I
say, If you are sending for the, doc-
tor may I have, another mince pie;?
It won't make any, difference, you
know," Moonshine. .

QHINESE EDITOR .IN CHINA.

First Native "Editorial Staff Begins
Turning Out a Newspaper.

Information received in- Washing-io- n

is 'to the effect that a newspaper
has been established at last at Peking
by Chinamen and printed in the
Chinese language under the patron-
age of some of the most powerful
princes of the court.

It ,is called the; Wan-Kuo-Kun- g-

Pao, or Universal Intelligence, and
will be edited by a young graduate
of Hamlin college, of which Dr. Mar.
tin, an American missionary, has
been president for years. :

This audacious and progressive
person 4s Kang ChangtSu, a riativel
of Canton, who, only a few years ago,
was in deep disfavor because of some
rather heretical comments he 'pub-
lished upon the classics of Confucius.

Associated with him in the enter
prise are such men as Yuan Shihkai,

to Coreaj a secretary df
mo granu council, a grand nephew
of the imperial tutor Weng, a son of
tho late Marquis Tseng, a nephew of
Prince Li; and some l!j others, of
high literary rank, or of great official
families, '

These gentlemen have formed a
club known as the Universal Intelli-
gence, association, which assumes the
expense of publication, arid will con-

tribute to tho periodicak which will
be issued twice a month. Chang
Chih Tung, the viceroy of Nankin,
has subscribed $5,000 towardthe
capital; an uncleOf; the emperor has
given a building, reniiree, and the
president of tho board of rovenuehas
pledged a subsidy from the govern-
ment.

There are now only six newspapers
printed in tho Chinese language two
at Canton, one at Shanghai, ono at
Hankow, ono at Tientsin, all owned
and published by foreigners, and the
venerable Peking Gazette, which is
the oldest journal in the world, and
for 800 years', has been, issued regu-
larly at the capital tomako known
tho imperial edicts and other official
information.
i Tho proposed newspaper, which is

evidently issued with 'the consent of
the government, is the ' most radical
innovation made in China fr; many
yeqrs. N, Y. Sun.

'. Object the Samo. t,
Lady "Henry Somerset once at-

tempted to form o league for tho sup-
pression of foot-bindi-ng in China. It

tho finest failed lamentably. One Chinese
over found in Africa, vas discovered maiden is said to havo put the. case
at Jagersfputein, in the Transvaal, ' to her ladyship in these words: "Wo
on tho day after Christmaa.. When squeezy foot! You squeezy waist 1

cut it isft"expected: that.itll be Samo objectr-bo- tb gcteo h'ueband,"

Total
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"A very smoojh 'article;"'
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j Dontv compare "Battle Ax" J
j with low grade tobaccos compare's ,J

"Battle Ax" with the best oni
gthe market; and you will find ypti ;

Ji get for;,5 cents: almost as mtjctfl'
g "Battle Ax;" as you do other Ji,
1 high grade brands for JO cents, 1
25 SEE
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Losses ;:.'
"After second onilfe andlndowment pollcle

continued forc for full amount reserve; tathe purchase
restrictions residence oroccujTatlou
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'ITH'P. RTT'.C'P nXTTT?An'IVwpfr,TJiTnTrc-r- .

write silmple at'yourgaand on!plan desired.
Snrrn.ii;ffi!o., Sttite Agents, BdijTWeBt .Main tteet Louisville, Ky.

CL-Li- o & W4Ll:jfL9c;al Agents,
rfA
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EstablisKed aSBOs

'President,

mrredc'ervaluei)

Hop.kinsville, Ky

St,.,
It'tf to yqur interest to buy 'Spring suit uiade.byexper

ieuced;iind artistic mechanicrt. Uuurnuteed fiu,or,W
saleK Our uBsortuieut of

lS7,ta,8l6.Gl

3.000ije.OO
Guaranteed

preferred,

CdlKor poiicy

ik2i

.SEEING- - W O Q Ju E 3STB
iucludmg the fabrics iti foreign importatiousijare
now' on exhibition, a"ud we invite vour inRnppfini?f
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ie, nuu qimiity wuicn siuuci
tfaste and superiority in pleasinj
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the most fastidious.

M,TOBIN,& CO.??
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GEO. W. YQUtfG.
Steam

--Dealor in

monument

t 65583.000.00
.
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and Gas V Fitter.

General House Fnrhishinor Goods.

The prettiest .line . of Heaters and the-bes-
t

Ranges in the city.: It will PAY XOIJ,.. tp'see
them before buying, COME. You will be treatefocour--

..T 1.1 l( r. i i,

teousiy, whether you purchase not, I want to sho
2 1 T l .'me

KAGSDALE. K.E. COOPER.

&

KY:
Special attention to selling an3 sampling. tobacco. liberal advancementsnade

commission.
consignments. Our charges for Belling tobaW will 'remain"
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RAGSDALE, COOPER GO.,

Hm-StRctTdaH-

i Wmliise
HOPKINSVILLE,

Arlilgton Hotel.
ain5tr-t--Louisyiile,.K- y.
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